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THE ESTANCIA NEWS

1

Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, January

Vomiri VII

HOWELL AND
ROBINSON

IRRIGATION

SIDELIGHTS ON THE MAKING
OF THE, CONSTITUTION

CARRIES
UNANIMOUSLY

13, 1911

Ndmbx

12

PROGRAM

ELECTED

The Fifth Sunday Meeting of Central Association will be
held with the First Baptist Church of Estancia, New Mexico, be
In an article in the National on the entire Kepublican mem
Thursday, January 26th, 1911,
The justice of the peace elect ginning
That the farmers of the EstanMonthly, by Hon. E. D. Titman bership of the Convention. Thus,
.
7:00 p. m. Devotional,
.
C. B. Howell
"The Making of a Constit- any consideration of the minor- cia Valley are in favor of the ion in this precinct on Monday 7:15 p. m. Sermon,
.
R. P. Pope
proven
created more excitement than
ution' some of the inside of the ity roports in .the Convention, District Irrigation was
FRIDAY
workings at Santa Fe are shown. or in Committee of the Whole beyond a doubt at the election has ever been caused at a justice
We quote a portion of the article, Convention, was effectively pre last Saturday, when a unanimous election and more than any other 9:30 a.m. Devotional,
HughPruitt'
.
which we believe will prove in- -' vented, for a motion either to vote was cast for the organiza election since the general elect 10:00 a. m. "What are some of the greatest needs of our churches
by ion of 1908. The contest narrowteresting to our readers:
- Jesse J. Runyan and B.W.Means
table or to reject could be carri tion. Our people have learned
of today?" insure
to
experience
ed down to the question as to 11:15
that
bitter
On the second
day
of ed, without debate in the first
.
a. m. Sermon, J.W.Campbell
the session a resolution was instance, and with a minimum good crops each year, they must whether the saloons or the people 2:00 p. m. "Then how shall we obtain these needs?"
have irrigation to fall back on. shall rule. A more beautiful day
introduced
giving
'"
the of debate in the second.
, John A. Land and P. W.Longfellow'
While
several propositions hare could not have been wished for, 7:00 p. m. Devotional,
privilege of the floor to all
Thereupon the mionrity stop
- Shermon Carmony
of the Territory. The ped making report, but content, been before the farmers, none and the farmers turned out in 7:15 p. m. Sermon,
Jesse J. Runyan
was intense
reason for this resolution became ed themselves with bringing in has taken with them as has the force Interest
.
SATURDAY
clear a few days later when W. amendments on the floor. On district plan. Now that the vote throüghout.the day.
On account of
the large 9:30 a. m. Devotional,
,B. Hawkins, onetime member of several occasions these amend- has decided the matter of the
H. H. Ruffner
e
board of directvote" cast, there 9:45 a. m. "What is meant by Church Discipline?" ""the Territorial Legislature, and ments carried and again they oranization,-thget down was ho time during the day when
W. C Grant and J. W. Campbell
counsel for the Phelps Dodge were defeated by such narrow ors will organize and
as the the Result was assured. Both 11:00 a. m. Sermon, soon
business,
as
to
interests, made his appearance margin that the majority leaders
- B. W. Means
commissioners have can- sides worked early and late to get 2:00 p. m. "How shall the church deal with
on the floor.
a disorderly membecame alarmed and devised anew county
ber?" B.W.Means and R. P. Pope
Futnermore, there arrived on method to defeat the Democrats. vassed the vote and issued the out every, vote possible. The
Monnext
election
of
lMery
certificates
presrigs
were
and
autoá
3:00
get
p.
"How
we
m.
all
shall
church members to help carry
the scene, a day or so after the They passed a rule in the Repubsed into service to round up tar
out the Great Commission as found in Matt. 28: 19,
Convention had organized, W. lican caucus that no amendment day.
Tho vote in the three precincts dy ones.
20?"
Jesse J. Runyan and E. P. Alldridge
H. Waldo, one time Judge of the offered on the fio-should be
The result shows that D W. 7:00p.m. Devotional,
Territoral Supreme Court, but carried. This was later modi was as follows:
J.A.Hammond
Precinco No-1- . 9 votes for the Robinson, conidate for constable 7:15 p. m. Sermon,
W. J. Downing.Alternate J.W.Campdell
now solicitor general for the fled so that amendment offered
on the Citizen's ticket ran like
Santa Fe Railroad. Judge Wal- by a Democrat could hotjbe carried district, one spoiled ballot.
SUNDAY
2, 15 votes for a deer, leading by a handsome
No.
Precinct
do appeared on the floor but unless supported by certain of
majority. C. B. Howell, candidate 9:30 a. m. A talk on Sunday School work by R. P. Pope
once, the rest of the time he re- the leaders. The influence of this the district.
Precinct No. 3, 6 votes for the for justice on the same ticket, 10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
mained at Republican headquar- caucus discussion soon became
made a splendid race, winning 11:00 a. m. Sermon,
.
E. P, Alldridge
ters at '.he Palace Hotel. But so noted as to attract attention. district.
votes against almost three to two. H. G. Soud-er- s 3:00 p. m. B. Y. P. U. A talk by J. L. Rupard
no
were
Theré
just as his, influence shaped The machine ran so smoothly as
also ran for justice, while 7:00 p. m. Devotional,
- B. W. Means
legislation at every session of to bring out remarks on the floor, the organization'of the district.
are:
J.
elected
directors
The
wore
apparently
a
C.
W.
Smith
p.
Sermon
m.
7:15
Jesse J. Runyan
the Territorial Legislature for inquiries regarding the kind of
Aland
Shirley
I.N.
showing
J.Smith.
the
hobble
skirt
from
we
you
want
to
Brethern,
Come
come.
praying
that we
years past, so his counsel was grease or oil used. Thereupon,
Abbott.
bert
made.
willmay
to
able
do
be
our
Master's
Resome
of
toby
the
listened
one morning, Mr. Bursum, in anare:
officials figures
The
Committee.
publican leaders with much de- nouncing the meeting of the cauRobinson,
a
Success
Howell,
justice,
Irrigation
136;
ference. A third railroad repre- cus used the word "Conference,"
constable, 150; Souders, justice,
sentative who appeared on the and this word was used until the
Silverton
Mount Calvary
97.; Smith 82.
pro
the
of
one
Alldridge,
E.
alP.
floor as in the committees,
end, in spite of the fact that the
most every day of the session, Democrats never ceased poking prietors of the Portales Herald,
We need a good rain or snow.
Several from this place attend
and who is also secretary of the The election in Mcintosh rewas Judge Frankin of El Paso, fun at it.
Mr. Winsatt is digging his well ed church at New Home on last
Association,
Baptist
B.
Territorial
of
J.
in
the
sulted
counsel for the Phelps Dbdge
Things went on in this manner
Sunday.
interests. As one Democrat said, until November 8th, when the was in Estancia Wednesday. He Woodall as jifstice and the elect- deeper
Allen Winsatt says he is a Mrs. C, L. (Riley and "children
on the floor, "Why are all these delegates in the Convention Hall was a pleasant caller at the News ion of A. B. Cain as constable.
attended literary at this place on
lawyers of great listened to the reports of the office, telling us of the experience J. D. Carter, editor of the Home- candidate for matrimony.
Hodg- last Saturday night.
Mr
Russell
came
in
from
Portathe
under
irrigation
candidate
opposing
with
land was an
corporation thus wasting the stupendous, overwhelming vices the first of the week.
Items are scarce this week as
time of their employers to listen tory won by the Democratic les project. His opinion of the for justice.
The young people will have a the weather is dry and not much
to the remarks of a few Demo- party in every State in the Un- Estancia Valley is that "God
beautiful a valley
InWillard the election was candy pulling at Mr. Demley's doing. We hope business will
crats."
ion. The moral effect on the never made as
splendid
a
pick up soon.
hotly contested between Liberato Monday night.
The only other people who had Republican leaders of this Vic- as this with such
have
neighbors
of
our
Several
sheep
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Moore,
a
simply
for
Otero the old justice, and R.
axes to grind were those repre- tory in other States, which had climate,
sick
week,
this
on
the
been
list
in
him
agree
with
Misses
We
Nannie Marsh, Ethel
peace,
and
League,
justice
of the
for
senting the
been anticipated by some of the ranch."
this
time.
at
but
better
are
all
him
on
his
Willie Moore spent
promised
and
Clark
and
this,
A.
Chastain
B.
who
L.
and
Smith
E.
and
those
women,
mostly
Democratic floor leaders, can not
Captain Shaw and Mr. Sharp- - last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
valley
few
a
the
visit
to
was
return
result
proposed
The
constable.
of
for
in
interest
the
came
be overestimated, Its immediate
Monday Kuykendall.
new counties. In addition there result was a sharp pruning of all years hence that he will see a Hitt 109 votes, Otero 81, Chas- less attended election
spi
food
in
seemed
rits.
and
he
than
valley
tain lo6 aud Smith 83.
Messrs. and Mesdames Matt
were present the official repre- the committee reports. All sec- a far' different
The people of this neighbor- Whitlow, Roy Whitlow, Pollard.
sentatives of the Unions and tions that were open to the slight- now sees.
hood appointed our justice of the
Kuykendall
Amos
Kuchin,
Brotherhoods of Locomotives est, criticisms as favoring any Mr. Alldridge preached at the
peace to write to Delegate And and daughter took dinner with
Joint Installation
Engineers, Firemen, Conductors one class were at once cut out. Baptist Church on Wednesday
rews and see if the government Mr. and Mrs. Buckuer one dar
on the
and Trainmen. The Prohibition- I will give one instance. The night, and has a place
Mil
!
would
not help us seed our land last week. Music and feastists and the new county .organi- Committee on Taxation and program ot tne mrtn eunaay
year.
this
program
ing were the order of the day.
zation promoters were turned Revenue had brought in a section Meeting here, which
On last Friday night the local
J. C. Horn will make final On New Years day Mr: and
J in
in another
full
publish
we
(down by the Convention. The which would have made
it poslodge I. O. O. F. 28, and the proof Wednesday on his home
railroad men on the other hand sible to tax coal lands and tim- column.
society,
the Rebekahs, stead. He stated that he intend- Mrs. Morris and children, Mr.
sister
got most of their demandsand Mr.
surtheir
according
to
ber tracts
held a'joint installation at their ed leaving the valley, but we un- and Mrs. Fred Kutchin
House and Store Burn
Kuykendall
The methods devised by the Re face value
spent a
Mrs.
and
hall over the Romero store, derstand George Crosser and
publican leaders to expedite busi- - The surface value would have
day
jolly
at the
and
pleasent
Word has been received in Es- which was of more than ordin- Sid Teague are going to pur in home of Henry Ligon of the
noaa wrp finite pffer.t.ivft thoilffh been
,
that of grazing lands, or
of the ary interest. After the instal- a strong protest.
......
somewhat brusque. Not quite about 40 cent3 an acre. Now, in tancia of the burning
foothills in spite of the cold and
completed,
ceremony
was
lation
.we
elections
Chilili
One ef the nicest
three weeks were allowed as the Calfax County alone, there are home of Adolfo Salaz ot
wind, and we did justice to the
a.
tables were spread and a feast ever witnessed
ñas just ,. oeen
particulars
night,
but
Tuesday
proviswhich
within
time limit
bountful, beautiful t and ap-- ..
550.00 acres of coal land held by
we have enjoyed by a large number of held in this precinct, all being of
ions intended for incorporation in one company and 50,000 acres are lacking. As far as
petizmg, dinner set pefore us, ;:
was Odd Fellows'and their ladies.
the same Jmind. Mr, Lobb was
which we had musie and ..
the constitution might be introd- held by another, of which by been able to learn, a dance
Those inducted into office were : elected justice of the peace and after
home, and
uced. Nearly 130 different pro- the way only 8,000 acres are. re- given at the Salaz
songa
on harp and guitar by Mr.
I. O.O. F.
Earl Carver, constable, both re
positions were thus introduced turned for taxation. The U. S. in some manner a lamp was over
Kutchin.
N. G.y H. L. Bainum.
ceiving twenty .seven votes.. it
turned whiah sefcfire to the build
and referred to the various com- Geological-SurveWe made a slight mistake in
has valued the ing. Besides the home, the store
V. G., G. B. Bone.
is Epleasant to live in sucha
mittees, but out of the entire remaining coal lands, which are
given last week about the
date
a
Secretary, J. R. Wash.
neighborhood,
andtsaloon, together with the
.number barely half a dozen ever
play,
but
it wa3 on account of
those taken up, at
to
inferior
Treasurer, Neal Jenson.
We look for many men to visit
stock .of goods on hand, were
saw the light of day again exthings.
two
First, we looked at
no futher destroyed- - Mr. Salaz had some
needsj
acre.
It
an
$250
our valley this spring looking for
Rebekahs
cept to be laid on the table incalendar instead of
December
a
prove that this little iusurance, but the loss must
to
diagram
We
now
believe
investments.
N. G., Belle Guinn
definitely. The various commitSecond,
January.,
because the
would have saved the
is the time to buy land in the
have been several thousand dolG. , Minnie Laws
tees, however, were not slow section
Jf.
changed
meeting
of
was
of
dollars
date
millions
coal companies
valley, but Bro. Farmers do not
lars above the insurance.
Secretary, Mrs. T. Elgin
in bringing in their reports so
haying
announced.
been
after,,
Democrats
taxes.
The,
in annual
sell. Stay. For the , man ,who
Treasurer, Mrs. W. Elgin.
that by November ,8th most of
However no harm was done, and
every precaution to
Martin Turner
had
.made
reported.
of
officers
appointive
the stays will be the man who will another thing we congratulate
The
the conimittees had
provision, but the
fight
this
ride in the auto in the future. We
Odd Fellows for the term are:
At first the Democratic members
only
to expose this jokeJ was
Martain Ray Turner, son of
heard from many plates of hard ourselves that we are not the
R. S. N. G., F. Standhart.
of these committees brought in chance
.
Silver-world
in.
or
person
the
in
chairmen I. W.Turner, died Saturday of
times. We are not the only ones
minority reports on these sec- taken away when the
L. S. N. G., John Block.
mistakes
and
makes
who.
ton
moved
to
have
of the committee
tuberculosis. Decoased had come
who have suffered on account of
Warden, T. Elgin. .
tions fof the majority reports
is not an
ago
years
out.
valley
stricken
several
the
section
to
the
the drought. Next fall, when ;we when we make one it
approve.
Conductor, W. Elgin.
whic h they did not
And
the world
one.
intentional
cured.
been
apparently
and had
haul in our oats, wheat, potatoes,
R. S. S., Ben Walker
Very soon, however, it was
same.
the
moves
just
to
returned
of
ago
Thanks
he
year
Card
About a
millet, beans, corn, cane, etc.,
L. S. S., J. B. Smith
found that this method gave the
Oklahoma, where he worked a
we will say, Wife we will have
majority the advantage of ful
Chaplain, J. P. Porter
to take down oar barns and build
I desire through the columns while at Fort Supply. ISuffering
knowledge of the proposals which
R. S. V. G.. J. D. Childers
Saturday a daugh
greater
"ones. 3 So, cheer up, Born on last
SlflvOPftte. of the News to express my grat- relapse he returned to the valley
fV
minnritv wntllrl
L. S. V. G., Jas. Walker
"
Mrs. ,V. D Ewing.
Mr.
and
to
ter
adbrother, the goal is almost in
These minority reports would be itude to the friends and neigh- but the disease was to far
0. G., Harvey Jackson
v
is
Mr.
Ewing
the extra brake-ma- n
beneno
received
he
sight,
brought before the Republican bors who have so kindly assist- vanced, and
1. G., J. M. Wood.
Central,
on
he and Mrs.
the
caucus, would there be discussed ed me in the two weeks illness fit. Burial took place at the
Ewing
having
charge
had
of the
cemetery, the funeral be- If you want to make proof on you W. A. Brnmback,
S. Govt Comii
and dissected, land would then of my child, who is now improvKennedy
hotel
some
time
for
at
A.
loner will look after your Land Ofhomestead, see NeaU Jenson U
be rejected by a majority vote of ing. Your kindness wiL not be ing conducted by Rev. T.
past,
do
rigfct.
and
fice
business
N.
N.
Estancia,
it
Commissioner at
Windsor.
the caucusl which was binding forgotten. Mrs. Gladys Kelly.
v
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The Estancia

New s THE CUB'S CORNER

Published ovnry Friday by

P.'A.'SpKCKMASN,
reporter F.it i::
o!i:t'e chair.
Smoking a t.w bit cisar.-Sailie, this job is sutvty a cinch.
Willi never a biimji nor a jar.

The

Editor and Proprietor

d

Subscription:

t'er

Year:'--

.

......

;ii:--

$1.5''

I

And sure the boss must lie stuck on my

Strictly in Ailvauce.

,

Single Copy...

5

cents

(i. 0. KESNER
t
Physi ian and Oculist
Will be in Estancia at the
Valley Hotel on January 10, 1911
If you have any trouble with
your eyes or need, glasses, be
sure to see ,him. Consultation
free.
I

We have often inr.nl he expression that the wort owes us
a living. Well if its going to be
as hard to collect that livimg as
it is to collect subscrip.tione to a
country newspaper, why we just
aoout decided that the world
don't owe us anything unless it
sends its own collectoror.

'

IOU

communications n.ust be acAnd now Harrisburg, Pa,, is
companied bv ihe name and aildres-o- f I'm certainly tickled
that the people being agitated
as to whether the
for
ptiblir
writer, not necessarily
Capitol
statuary
is to be draped
but for our prouc'i' rt. A
don'.".'
Mv .stuff afiJ
ge. toro
p
And we ci'.eerfiillv
all communications to the
the hunch or not. Many are of the opinion

Office

Estancia,

M.

N

n:.ltteil Jannar.- t.
t lisinutia. N. M.,nnihr

Entered aa lseconu-- c
1907,'in the iMit-o- f licttfco Ait

atf-

illilinii.ljnil

more suggestive than the nude.
If so these poor statues would
often have to blush if they could

A'.d so thu poor cub dro med on
'l ili he pot :i case of ewellhead
He dreamed thatdiv he si Id n sub
To his good friqnds Va.i and Fred

Harnsburg's

see some

;

grand-dam-

es

And when the Cub awoke from hh
rigged out in Jtheir "war
dre:im
paint
Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of
in full regalia, gwhere
and
There stood a big stout cuy
and' Obituary Poetry will
draperies
the
start a little north
at the rate of five cents rrr 'Twas easy to see, lie hadn't called fur of the waist line.
fun
line. Church notices will be given iiw
He had trouble and blood .in his eye.
Duplication. íexcept!' for eocUU and en- tertainmpntswhexe in admission fee is He said, young ' fellow did you write
Nir Punt r.ntid.
NOHOE KO! PCHUCATION
this?
charged.
'
'!
.f thellritoriiir
Did you;liave thj nerve to mean me? j
I' - 1, nd Oillcont fatita Fo. N. M.
By cracky I'm go
'punch!
to
a
take
J inuary ll. 1911;
The "Eight Foot Ballot"
At the fellow who signs himsilf We.
S'ntiei - lnTi'liy civen tlmt .luüim Hnea.
,

,

It's

on wonder they ci 11 yt.u the
To me you look like a Mutt

Ctb

N. M'.. who

'm'li.tiHtie(il
j

f'W

I

mi

RntsV.N.

l;SVI-- l SK

'

January 5,

Scott

&

Jenson's

For

NewJMexico.

NW

if á

4n
m&be

A trial tl1l
h. lM WA
vou oar nermausnt customer.

Prize Collection
11
f

thfl

OTifiit :

Tnralo.

srlcndi(l : Onion. 8 íwU Ttule.
liuib-- Ht
vanetln in all.

7

ties; 10

uiAHnnir.r.v iw riE.ii"bi
Write today; Mention this Paper,

SEND 10 CENTS

I

to oorer iKxtape nd pickinr and recelv till TnlnaMe
collectloo ot WK'os pr.ATnaia, tdretner.wiUt my bl(

Ifilirocrivot ntrmmiui rrro ana rimm hook.
tciU all Lboai Uu ust vuiQm oí Mcdi, FJasU. etc.
STREET
RitPfl.--. ilul UvKocE
J.U.
KOCKXOEU,

sale-Fr-

esh

ranch

Milk Cow. H. G.

Sou-ders- ,

mile and a half south of

saass

1U:

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
I

THE BRUMBACK ABSTRACT REALTY and INSURANCE COMPANY
fcjt
sC sí
your advautag to demand aa
It
'

Abstract of Title when you purchase
proporty. Do y6a know whutber yon are
Kottintr au dbsoluto title to laud you buy
unless yoa do prntnrt yourself in tUiB
way? Have us make an Abstract fur yon,

FOR RENT Rooms in Brick building
north of Postofflce, old Dow store.
Mrs. M. E. Davis.

a small family. Address,
Zook, SantaJFe, N. M.

H IVMU

BRUMBJieK

U. S. Commissioner

RUNNING.

Mrs. John
5-

P

LIGHT

WANTED A good girl or womtin to
do cooking and general housework in

-tf

RED POLLED BULL- -I n nv have a
bull in our locality. Service,
cash
fl.CO; on time Sfl 2j,
miles west and
one mile north of Estancia. J. 'IB.

t

NolaryPubllc
f Stenographer
V
P
Pire Insurance

190(1,

SEM

W-8"(l.f- or

Soo 11:NK

"

town.

.

oT

at

Estan:ia,

that partly draped figurea are

bore.

a

DUCkBEE'S SEEDS SfJCCCTIl

Surveyor

i;ide-ste-

Who wo know would cal us

nccrn, t 4
li7cDrriiItmlw.

er
for irrigated ranch ot
acres. Plenty of water. All undei

fence. Part in alfalfa. Splendid can- teloupe and early vegetable projiosition
U-V. S. Miera. Cuba. N.M.

H. B. HAWKINS

rr-u- t

NEWS,

interest in flou
FOR SALE--One-hal- f
mill. io;ated in good vh2at country
Orwili take stock in a company, Writi
for particulars. V. S. .Miera, Cuba, N
M.
U 2t
WANTED-Farm-

Or ho wouldn't have raised my pay
And ruKei-'int- ;
subs is i,oU bad
It b .sit-- than ivising b .y.

All

t

LOCALS.

.

AU papera pertaining to land oflico work
nxocuLnd with promptness and accuracy.
,
morgiiffflfi and other Inural documonU
drawn ami aekDwlodgotl.

Gwaltney.

SN.Ransn'SB. N.M
I guess you got about as mich brain
wl,
said
PASTURE I have six quarter suctions
P. Mridbui. Illcfl iloHco urntontión to maleo
peanut.
mi
pickled
a
As
dted
3
of
ballot''
the "eight foot
of good grass, with plentv of water, en
-:
Final F.ro Yoar Prof. to otallili claim to
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA
iho Pind nboro decr.b".l. bitnro Minnie
which I will pasture horses. See me
the street
Oregon, T'which it was claimed And as we walked
''rani'mclt, U.S. CiitnmitaiiHioV,' t Katniicin, N.
for terms. N. L. Williams. Estancia.
was necessary under the Aus; We met i.nolher man by chance
M.: nn
0th day or Mnrcii. li'll, ,.
Easley,
Bifid if I thought that you mmt me
Easley,
F.
R.
Chas.
Chas.
Who
riRijnanl. hailieK 0s wrtnppsbs:
trailian BallofSystem; We have
'
Santa Fo
Estancia
I'd give you. kick in t!ie pints.
J. It. Francisco (inlzalos.
Trnjillo
just"; received Ja sample official
nndJoao Maria (iimznlos all or Etincin. N
Wanted To exchaii(;e span of mnlee
us a bun;h of work M and AjKilnnfQ fjunzalpsor WiHard. N.
hi.
ballot as was used in the recent TheAndboss returned
for reliiicjuishment Inquire at the News IfvoutvantrlllioraVibmllncribiittlo, Rotary
EASLEY & EASLEY,
he said, look here yo nig ch ip
Mal.Hli'l I'. Otorn.
nbutiluor a Siimle Thread CTiam UIUch
election in' that; state. It is just I sure can't sabe this stuff of yours
Cilice.
ft -- 2
Ii:i2-I(Sewing ilnelilno write to
Itociitor.
Attorneys at Law
THE
18 by 24inches;in size,''and conNEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE COMPANY
''
Without the aid of a map.
,
Orange. Maüs.
T.Ts
tains besides the name of f,he
.
Now fdiit it justas true as you're horn
Many sewlne machincíí are made to sell rceardless of
Nat Coal Land,
Notice
quality, but lac Si
Homo is niailc to wear.
NOTICE FOIi PI'ULK'ATION
the various state and And hlw'.ys will b? that: wuy
I have formed a copartnership
Our cuaranty never runs out.
with
D.partnioiit of t ho
F.
Jennings,
F.
county.'off ices', tJIthe referendum A fellow c.in have ,i dandy good
Kolil by nntliorlzod di'alcr only.
Tuttle and Son in the undertaking busiti. S. Lund Otilen at Santa Fe, N.'M..
it goes just thu other way?
'i''
diffcrt nt proJanuary II, ttlll.
vote on thirty-twness, and wo now have a complete
Atlorney.at-laN'nl l:o is heroby irlVen that MelniiidesTriijillo
slock of coffins, crtkets and fuñera
position' submitted to 'the vot of
of Williird, N. M.. who. on February 1,. i!)ti6
Will Practice in All Courts
supplies.
Embalming done on short
be
may
Entry.
rfZ
made
Ilomostflad
ballot
So.
peopeNE
for
'The
the
- ' New Mexico. notice. Calls answered day or night.
Koclibn .2,
R ''aneo K.N M.V, Willard
v?
'ir::K
seen by those interested at the
We heard. a story the other day Mi'ridinn, han lilod notice nf.intt'.qt iou to niako
A. A. Hine.
Fivio Year Proof, to establiah claim
News'Office.
which may or may not be true, Final
ReifahlePura
toth.j l.'nid above dopcribod, beforo Alinnia
in Plasse
The Austrailain Ballet Sys- A. traveling salesman was beat- línimback,
U S,
nt. Estancin,
OariltMiftr tnd
T;vc!t
DRESSMAKING Wanted, plain sewtem' is one of.the'things which the ing up trade on a new route. He N. M., OD.t.ho'iltli 'day of March I9l.' '
l'"' ' ,;J PliHi' inrrttBíiOurthe
fi;firior
ing of all kinds. Mrs. Lentz, old
Olainiantnamos as witnosaoa;
FRED H. AYERS
people TofJNew "Mexico'' desired came into a town, late- one day Antonio
i
Chave
Schubert house.
and Juan G. F. (iopzaloz of
9rrKK
sptííit
incorporated in the Constitution, and the next morning learned Estancia.'M. Si: 'Julian Haca nñil Apolonio
ren io cents
Attorney and Counselor at Law
(íonznlei of Willard. N. M.
paid
our
tns
but'whlch certain "powers that that the students boarding house
i O ü 3 C OLLECTION
MT
F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M., has
Manuel R. Otero,
a m to i ::tt)p m
Oftlco boars 9
be" designated'as' freakish! Cer had been burned that night, and
Resistor
't
.... amIda
been successful in his land office prac
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA,
i'.'"- .
tainly it would balífreakish in the students had lost all their
i.
"11.,.
.
nee. 11 neeumg an attorney, see
.108
.iXol'(Vii! I.nud.
. tu
' :!
New Mexico to have a voting clothing. Gee. said the drummer
him
NOTICE. FOR l'CMLIC.VTIO.V
31.00
fi
'
r"'?
svstem at which? the voters I'll just hike down there and
Oi'partment of the Interior.
t S. Land Ollice at Sania Fe, N. M.
"
desire
their
could
My carpentry and cabinet shop is
exDresa
::!
o.
make them alia present of a'
January, 9, l9i
.'VI!.,,
dominated pair of pants, that will make me Notice is hereby given that Klwin H. I'uiih.
now located across the street from
without " being
- DR. V. S. CHEYNEY,
Estancia, N. AÍ;, 'who, .on March 8,
and the won solid here in town and there will of
by boss-rulNisbetfs Barn, where I may be found
made iromestoad Entry. No,
fcr EH
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
SW'i
ready to do any work in my line.
Lots .lit i S.'ctiiin 7, Townderis thatithe bosses ever let be. enough advertising to make
Willard, N, M.
K, liante K,, N, M, 1', Meridian, lias
the word get out that the people it pay. So off to the college he ship
W. W, Richards.
filed notice, of intention to make Final Five
'Phone No. 9.
really want a! better system of goes.where he gets thd presid- Year Proof, to cwtahlif.lt claim to thn land
A Hail-Storof Lead
ilepcriboft.' .beforn N'oal Jonson, U
Constipation is the cause of many
elections. One of the excuses ent's ear with' a line of talk a- - abovo
S. Ciimmissionor, at Estancia. N. M on tho
The Stcvrnj Visible Loading Repeating Rifle
ailments
and
'
disorders
life
make
that
."Australian
í
eiven'aerainst the
bout the durability of the cloth, 9th day of Slaiclr, 191i'
No. 70 ehoiits
shots fact.
miserable Take Chamberlain's Stom
Each cartridge as ít'comes out of the
namiis as witnexíes
is
system
that it
the correctness of the fit and the Claimant
macarme cud goes into the chamber ahowa
Thom.'iK McKride. L. fi.Grovoi, Andrew Kiser
ach and Liver Tablets,
keep your
plainly before your eyes.
our all round excellencyof the Sun and J. F. (iuiun .nil of Estancia. N. 51.
practical 'among
W. H. MASON
not
Vou don't have to think whether the
Dowels regular and you Will avoid
riCc
loaded cr not you knmr. f
MANUEL n. OTERO.
people." l"This;is merely another flower pants 'he 'was
theso diseases. For salo by ALL
selling,
Guaranteed to be the most areuratc .at
Physican
and
Optician
Register.
...
people
Caliber Repeating Rifle in the world.
DEALERS.
are winding up with an offer of a
wav of savinir our
Made In two styles. One takes .21 (short
Oí 00 tifCnilil (JiMir
cartridge only. The other takes any one of
not intelligent enough to gov pair of pants to each student who
Estancia, N.M.
Solltlt of PotntHc
cartidgrs
three
,ii Short, .it I.onp and .1
'Tis better to avoid legal difficulties
Loag Ride, but the greatest accuracy is
j
ern themselves, but must be had lost clothes in the Jflre. The
Not Coal Land.
tained by using .21 Lone Rifle cartridge
to get out, after once in, see
than
only.
NOTIi'E FOB PUBLICATION"
dominated", byl the' bosses. president, who had been trying
If your dealer hasn't It we Will lend ei.
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out. m
Jionnrtinent of the Interior,
press prepaid on receipt of Lin Price $8.00.
to
in
break
on
the flow of speech
How do"you like this, Mr.
r. Land Otliee at Sania Fn. N. M.,
Poinb for the Sharpshooter,
W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Jai.inry. 9th, I9i1
voter?! If vou are incensed for some time, now managed to
"oreliy inven Hint ei,
Hunter
""
w..t.
and Trapshootcr.
Do
you?
you
know
have gasp, Why bless my soul, young
by such a Statement,
that fully nine out of
Write uaaad tell ui what kind of
Physician
& Surgeon
every ten cases of rheumatism are
made HunuKlnail ntry. o
shooting you arc most interested in and
recourse ,by voting against the man, don t you know this is a
we will write
letter of advice with
IFt'ICK First door west ot Valley Hotel.
",n - ' 'wnshio V, nnr.ee KE
" '
simply rheumatism of the muscles
m
many valuable pointers for the Hunter
I..,..
.....
P. .MepiitloM
constitutionTon. the'21st; of this female seminary
01.
.,,...,
,,,.
.......
and
sharpshooter.
We will give you
int,.tinn
due
(o
tn
cold3
or damn, nr rñmnie
..,,.
Phone 26
r, ,,.. ,,p Proof, to estahli,).
abort cms to expert marksmanship
month.
rheumatism,
which will not only make you a better
and require
no
in
m
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Ohio Cut of
LncAB COUNT,
f Bs- Frank J. Cheney mav.es oath tii.it hp Is senior
of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing
fanner 10 the City of Toledo, county- and urate
atoreaald, and that ftaltl firm will pay the um ot
ONE HTODRKD DOLLAKR. for lath and every
rase of Oatarhh that canuot ho cured by the use of
Hall's (.'ataiibu Cubs.
FTtAVK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subsrrlbcil In my presence,

this 1th day of December. A.

J7?"Tl

ÍZ-

.

!..

'

"Sure Cure"
"I would like to guide
suffering women to a sure
cure .for female troubles,"
writes Mrs. R. E Mercer,
of Frozen Camp, W. Va.
"I have found no medicine equal to CarduL I
had suffered for about
four years. Would have
headache for a week at a
time, until I would ' be
nearly crazy. I.tookCar-dulan- d
now I. never have
the headache any more."

use.

A. W. GLEASON'.

.Notary
f
Hall's Catarrh Car is taken Internally and arts
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimoníala, free.
V. J. rilKXEV
CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by sll Drueelsts. :r.c.
'lake Hall's Family fills for conatipation.
-

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac for
that guardian Angle in a hur,drLd
thousand homes, 3 now ready. Not
many are now willing tobe without it
and the Rev. Irl R, Kicks Magazine,
B
Word and Works. The '.twoare only
One Dollar a year. The Almanac is tióc
prepaid. No'home or office fhould fai
to send for them, to Word and Works
Publishing Compnny," St. Louíf, Mo.
1911,

S3

Painting

Oldast Painter and Paper Hanger
in
Torrance County, All work
Neatly done on short notice.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
orders at News Office,
ESTANCA,

N. .M

'''""""l'

J
9
1

The pains from which
many women suffer every
month are unnecessary.
It's not safe to trust to
strong drugs, right at the
ume 01 the pains. ,
ASWUV

tli

IUIVC

OIUUI

for a while, hpfnrp anrl
after, to strengthen the,
system and cure the cause.
This is the sensible,
the scientific, the right way.

Try

it

-

ESTANCIA

CO. Harrison,

17

Not Coal Land

,:.:

Htlce

0nr

SbU

S.,

i:ii-l-

Not Coal Laml.

J.

Are you in legal tangles?
nings, will help you out.

Evdng,

If your clock or watch

Is out
ot order, bring it to me. All work
promptly done ai d ituarantecd.

Iteparlnient of the Tnterlnp

DEPT. S.
The Factory of Precision
Chicopee Falls, Mass.

See Jen
31-- tf

When buying a cough medicine for
children bear in mind thatChamberlian
Cough Remedy is most effectual for
colds, croup and whooping cough and
that it contains no harmful drug For
sale by ALL DEALERS.

January, Il,.i9!l.
.' otlce in hereby
elvn that ZnnieMsClanahan
of Kdanria, N.M.. who, on Jlny tilth, 1!0.
entry, no. (1101117, for N. W.
inalo Homat-tortPortion 21, Township 7 S, Raneo f E, N. M. P.
ESTANCIA
NEW MEXICO
Meridian, has Hied notice of intention to make
Kinal Commutation I'roof, to ostablih claim
to thts land booto ileerilied, bnfora Minnin
ürunibncli C. S, Commlwdonor.
at Entancia.
s. M on the IMr l day of February,-1911Cla'maut names nji wilnesses:
W. T. Pliimleo Win, H. Chandler Taoinaa You can transact business
of ever do
Lonu JohnT. Uci'lnnalian 'l of Ktannia N H
cription, pertaining to

J. May
::

land, at U. S.
Commissioner Jcnson's office, 1st
door north of Valley hotel.

SHOE SHOP

'

Am prepared to do all
kinds
Leather Uirk, including Ham
and Shoo Repairing. ' Half loling
a specialty.
Bring in jour work

For the .best Blacksmith work go to
Wagner's shop, Williams street, opA. B. Alexander
posite the Lentz Building.
f
Shop Three doors north of Valley Hotel
ESTANCIA, X. M.
Medicines that aidjnature ara lway
most elioctual. Chamberlaine's Cough
Remedy acts on this plan. It allays the
cough relives tho lungs, opens the
secretion and aids nature in restoring
the system to a healthy condition.
N.Ffl.
Thousands have testified to its superior
Teiif-'compradores para
excellence. Sold by ALL DEALERS.
26-t-

MELITON CLEOFAS

Agente

de Terrenos

Iountainair,
o

It Gives All The News"

Iancl Office nt Santa Ve, New Mexico.

.

"

STEVENS

ARMS & TOOL CO.

NOTrCK FOR PITBIiTCATICX.

MANUEL It. OTERO,
Register.

shot than you already are, but will cut
4awa your ammunition bills as well.

ternal treatment whatever?
AddIv
Chamberlain's Liniment freely and see
how quickly it gives relief. For sale by

Fc,

flMthorS

0.

U

D. D.

N
Oriiii Storn.
Mexlc.
Depiiitinent of the Interior
Oni'ro nt . lanía o. K V.
January Í, tfu
Notice is hereby (dv-- n that Acasi,,
Osllew,
B.
ofRantaFc. x. !,!.,
,.;; ,, i)eren,h, r Hit,'
tOfi,, nm.lo Uomestead nttry.
No. S7:tj 7109'
DENTIST
for Lot I, s 1; NF. U RK 14
neeiion 2". Township 6 x.' Iíam;e H N Has located in Estancia, (office in 'the
m . . n
n,
notice or intention to Walker Building.) He will go to Wil
maun final t .ve year Proof, to ostahlMt
claim lard Sunday noon'
.
.
li.,,,1
!.
and return Monday
tnthe
neiore nitmiju
l.rmonoeu I'.s. Comtnlmlnner.
night.
ot lManoia
N.M. on Ihe fill,., ley f March It'll.
('lain ant nam.".- a wi'nossec ;
.fofeil ib.ildon.ttctavianotiarci i.Vedro liuiii.,.
Jo Montoyuy Luja all of En aa-i.y.'t

XOTICK FOR TOBMCATIOX.

I

NEW MEX

ALL, UhJALKRS.

Reiflster.

1

&

Paper Manning

::"

,

,

D. Cliilders
-

'

MANUEL rt. OTERO.
Register.

Tho Woman's Tonic

J.

.

'anil ahoyo rlenrrilmtl, bef.
t Kstanrla.
nay or Mireh, n
"i'
nttie nv .vi' in.ye
JolinT. llhr e'-- . T1,a.-.;- ,
M.:Url.I,.J,iIa, j
F'eodmr ami t .' u n:.k al' of
Eaneia. N V
MANUEL, Ft. OTERO.
',
Z

STATE OF

,

domicilies, reclamos en las
merco;! es, y terreuos patenti
Si Vd. quiere vender
zados.

"Subscribe to your home paper first
venga a ver mi.
andjthen take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
j Uncomplimentary.
keep in touch with general news and
It was three o'clock. In the morning
as Mr. Younghusband crept sofUy up
news of the whole southwest."
tho .stairs.
Opening tho door to his
room noiselessly, he stepped upon the
When given as soon as the croupy tall of the family cat. Naturally a pencough appears Chamberlain's
Cough etrating yowl resounded through thu
Remedy will ward off an attack of croup nlBht. "John," said his wire, awaken-in"don t you think It's rather lata to
andi.revent sll danger and cause of
be singing; the neighbors might
anixiety. Thousands of mothars use it
successfully. Sold by ALL DEALERS.
g,
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OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING
E. Romero' came in from
Las Vegas Monday.

Miss

Gladys Peden
Wednesday at Willard.

spent

S. A. Goldsmith
returned
H. M. Gaines, Forest Guard,
from Las Vegas Monday.
was in from his headquarters
at Tajique Wednesday.
if
Mrs. h. b. Berry went to
Willard Monday to visit her
0. A. Fiske returned from
sister, Miss Olive A.ngle.
Gallup, Monday, where he had
spent á few days on business.
Mr. and Mrs. George Alter
of Willard, were up Sunday
Rev. J. R. Carver will preach
visiting their great-uncl- e,
N. at the Baptist Church at 11
A.Wells.
o'clock guuday, January i5th.

0. P. Turner began drilling
for Mr. Ruftner Wed
well
a
nesday. The well is to be 150
feet deep.
Mrs. R. A. Marble left for
Denver, Colorado, Saturday,
called there by the illness of

Deputy sheriff Smith left for
Carrizozo today.

Frank C'oomer, weighmaster
for the Santa Fe at Belen, was
here visiting his mother sev'
eral days this week,
The Ladies Whist Club met
at the home of Mrs. L.A.Rousseau, yesterday and report a
very enjoyable time.

,

f

;

.

200-foo-

Miss Lillie Welsh of Chicago,
will be a six inch hole.
Illinois, who has been visiting
Bill. Hardin, who has been
Mr. and Mrs. Berkshire for at Weatherford, Oklahoma for
G. E. Johnson, who lives
several days, left for Roswell, sevearl
weeks, returned to about four miles north of
Monday where she will spend Estancia Sunday.
Bill said
town, suffered a very serious
the winter.
getting
is
like
uothing
there
accident at his work on the
back to a good town.
Scenic Highway near SantaFe
Mrs. N. D. Meyer and Miss
While
weeks ago.
several
NinaOMeyer
returned from
G. A. Wells, representing
his 'team became
working
Albuyuerque Monday, where the Brown Shoe Company of
frightened and threw him
the former has been trying, to St. Louis, Mo., was in Estancia
Before he could regain
down.
rid 'herself of a attack of Wednesday and sold Hughes
his
he was stepped on
feet,
rheumatism. She has greatly Mercantile Company a bigbiil
several times by one of the
improved.
of Buster Bro v o Blue Ribbon horses, bruising his chest se""
Shoes.
vorely. f He was taken to Sau
Miss Cora Kelley of Carrizo
Fe where his injuries
ta
zo came in Saturday to visit
Mrs. Frank Fay, attended to, after which he
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
her sister
visiting Mr. was brought home. At preKelley. Miss Kelley taught the who have been
M. Davis for the past sent he is slowly improving
Mrs.
and
first term of school at the
home and expects to be out again
district and has mauy six weeks left for their
Monday.
Iowa,
Postville,
at
soon.
friends in the commuuity.
Mr. Fay had been very favorCall for Bids
ably impressed with the valley
Monday looked like oíd until ho annexed his share of Notice is hereby given that sealed
will be received by the Board of
times in town, when over two the grip that is prevalent bids
County Comissioners of Torrance Counvote
to
As
he
came
amongst us at present.
hundred people
ty, New Mexico, for the draining and
the polls. The surprise got on the traiu Monday he cementir.g of the basement of the courtwas expressed in the words said "I like your climate, but house. All bids must be in hands of the
clerk of the board on or before ten
"Where did they all come dara your grip."
of Monday, January IS, 1911,
w.-.r-

in-la- w

An-tolo-

at

Claire McCioskey came over
from Albuquerque Monday
evening to spend a little time
on his claim, north of town.
Claire is anxious to see irrigation in the valley, knowing
that with a little water on
our land, we will have a gar-

den spot not to be excelled.
Howard P. Wells, who has
been breaking on the El Paso
Southwestean out of El Paso,
jpme np Sunday evening to
Mook after business' here. How- ard has a fine claim south
west of town, and says he and
his family will return soon to
take up their residence on it

again.

"Title Talks"

I

The Business of Abstracting
.
The business of Abstracting "titles is oí comparatiraly
As lands increase in value,;theneed oftitle security becomes
more andruore imperative.
It is jusijas sensiblejto safeguard the title to a thoussnd dollar
cant lotor;to'any;other property, asit is to keep lyour thousand, dollar
bond under'lock and key.
,
PROTECTION IN EITHER'CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titlesmakeürealestate as negotiable as stocks'and bonds.
There isno way of,beinR BUre ubout the title excepbythebelp of
an abstractly a reliable company."
"recant-growth-

Roberson Abstract Company
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

.

ESTHNem,

NEW MEX.

a REFEREN(2Ei Hnv Bank in Torrance County

Geo. Brown, cousin of Ed

-

But they were here
and are still here.

Aviso es por este d;;do que ofertas saladas serán recibidas ?y; el cuerpo-- di
comisionados de condrio deP condado de
Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, pbrjdesaguar y
cementar del sótano de la casa de corte.
Todas ofertas deben ser en los manos
''
del escribano
del cuerpo-eorantes del dia 16 de Enero
a las. 10 de la mana, cuando serán abiertas y el contrato concedido a! postor' mas
burato. El cuerpo reserva el derecho de
rechazar alguna o todas de las ofertas. El
postor afortunado sera requerido de dar
una fianza para la fiel ejecución da su
"
contrnto.
por orden del cuerpo en Estancia, N.M.
este dia 4 de Enero, 1911.
Ed W, Roberson, Escribano,
Por F.A. Chavez, diputado,

Irwin of Bellwood,. Pa., passed Estancia Church Directory.
through
Estancia on lis way
Elder L. II. Hoover left
to
yesterday.
California
Wednesday for Albuquerque
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHÜRCH,
and El Paso on church work.
SOUTH.
Anton Avena, whe has beea
Services at the Baptist Church! Preach
Dr. A. Kellett of Tucumcari, here several days looking after
ing service at 3:30 o'clock, fourth
Sunday of each month.'
passed through Estancia Wed- - hisdesert claim, lofl yesterday
T. Edgar Neal, Pastor,
his
for
home
at
Witt,
Illinois.
nesday, en route home from

rom uoiimeyer oiuiannaa,
her sister.
'Iowalias been here several
Mrs. Gladys Kelleywho had
week iu the interest
this
Dr. S. B. McGee formerly of been
called' home by the daJs
ot
lp.ff,
tue
.Jariuüa J rust & bav- this place but now located at .rim,e iilnnca rH,r h:iliv
Co.
illgs
Avoca, Texas, passed through for Saiita Fe Wednesday.
Estancia Sunday on his way
Fred Woods, Jr. and his sisto Saata Fe.
C. E. Potts, representing
ter,
Grace, who have been
Wyeth Hardware Company of
visiting
their aunt, Mrs. L. E.
Dr. Kesner, the oculist, came St. Joe, Missouri, was calling
Woods
for several months left
up from Willard Tuesday and on the tiade Wednesday.
for their home at Kansas City,
spent the day here looking
after the needs of our jpeople
Justice Braxtou returned yesterday.
in the line of glasses.
from Weatherford, Texas.Sun
Guy Mcintosh, special agent
day where he has been on busi- and adjuster for the Geiman-Americ- an
Rev. J. R. Carver, who has uess the past several weeks
Insurauce Company,
been at J?ort buniner for
was
HiStancia
in
this week
wife,
and
several weeks returned to the
Triuidad Romero
valley Sunday and preached who have been visiting their Mr.McIntosh adjusted the loss
at Moriarty Sunday evening daughter, Mrs. Robert' Taylor, sustained by Mr.Souders in the
left Wednesday for their home recent lire.
E. A. Duke returned Friday at Las Vegas.
J. G. Paup began drilling a
evening from an extended trip
t
states.
well on the dosert
through the southern
Rev. B. W. Means came in
t
to
come from Mount Calvary Wednes claim ef Anton Avena this
He made it a point
the morning. The well is to be
in in time to cast his vote for davJ morninsr bringing
l, w
the Irrigation District.
election returns from Jara 24 inches in diameter as far as
practicable and the balance
millo precinct.

from?1'

para Pí puestas.

Llamada

FARMERS

i

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Services, second and fourth
Sundays, at 11 a..m. and7;30 p.m. Sun
day School 10 a,. ra. C. B. Howell,
Superintendent. Sunbeam Society.
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. ra. ' Prayer
Service Wednesday 7:30 p. m. LadieB
Aid Society Wednesday 2 p..m.
C. I. Walker, Pastor.

Are you planning for a good harvest this year? Are
you particular about the quality and price of the seed you
buy this spring?
Come" in at your very first opportunity and talk the
matter over with met
Yours for a""profitable harvest,

?

ft. L. Bilsing

I

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Metho-- :
dist Chui cji. Every body is welcome
at these services.

A

dead level of mediocrity, and the collective power of many
single dollars saved that lifts others to success, The man
who despises, a single dollar seldom commands a thousand.
A single dollar will open an account with us why not
begin now?

Jt-P.

Windsor, Pastor,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the Uaptist Church

,

'

;.

Preaching Services first and third
Sundays at 11 a, ui, Westminister
Circle the second aud fourtlfcMTednes-day- s
of each mouth at 2:30 p. m. J.
R. CAKVER, Pastot.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for '.Bible Study t 10 o'cloik with commun
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
; A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.

THE TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
of Willard, N. M,
Tho oldest Bank in Tbrrance County.

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

I

The Estancia Dairy
MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FOR SOCIALS

Lod'ies
A. F. & A. M.
Estancia Lodge No. 33, A. F. & A.
M. meets on Satur day night on or before jeach full mion and two weeks
thereafter at 8 o'clock p. m. at
Masonic Hall o ver
People's Drug
:
Store.
J. 'f. T.asateri W.' M.
J. E. Braxton, Sec'y.
'
I. O. O. F.
Estancia Lo'jge No. 23, I. O. O. F.
meets every
night at 8 p. m. at
their hall ove r People's Drug Store.
L. D. Pollard, N. G.
'
J.- R. Wash, Sec'y.
'

W..O. w.

'

"

M. W.'.A.
EstanciB Camp, No. 13727, M. W. A.
meets every Monday n ight at 8 p. m. in
Woodman Hall over E'Sis Cafe.
H. L. Bain.iun, Consul.
J. R. Career, Clerk.

o'clock
on which date same will be opened, and
the contract let tohe lowest and; best
R.N. A.
Joe Nance, ono of the star bidder. The board reserves the right to
Estancia Camp, R. N. A., No. 5584,
boarders at Fort Meyers, de reject any or all bids. Successful bidder meets the second
and fourth Thursdays
cided he needed a change of will be required to give a bond of double of each month at 8 m. in Woodman
performance of his con
he
Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
scenery the other day. and tract.faithful
Mm. I. M. lien net, Oracle.
hot-foo- t
across
it
to
started
By order of the board, at Estancia,
Mrs. W. H. Ma ion, Recorder.
lots, when he thought no one N. M. this 4th day of January, 1911.
Ed Roberson, Clerk,
As Meyer
K. of P.
was looking.
By F. A- Chavez, deputy.
Estancia Lodge, K. of P. meets
gentle hearted fellow and had
every Second and Fon.rth Vv 'ednesday
no desire to rud the kid to
AVISO
nights at 8 n. m.. in Woodn an Hall
death, he simply took his auto, por éste es dado a todas las personas over Romeros' Store.
Ira AllMan, C. C.
made a detour and picked him que se consideren con derecho en la
'
J.N. Bush, IIofK&S.
Torreón
pasen
que
ser
del
Merced
a
Nance had
up coming back.
sus derechos ante la comisión
rotten as far as the old tan- reconocer
REBEC AH LODGE
de dicha merced y a pagar sus tasa'nery, southwest of town, and ciones y costos habidos de la misma y Stella Rebeca'i Lodge No. 17, meets
n the Odd Fellows Hal) over t he Peor
jevideutly thought himself safe esto sera en o antes del dia primero de pies
Drug Sto re every 2d and 4 th Wed
1911, y si no, el terrede
del
ano
Abril,
j When he raí
into the auto, h?
no sera vendido de todas las personas nesday of th j month at 8 p. m.
was so surprised his eyes, were que no pagen.para la fecha arriba esMrs. Stella Palmer, i t.G.
Mrs. W.H.Mason, Se :retry.
j larger than the
lights on tho pecificada.
Firmado por la comisión este dia 30
car.
de Noviembre, A. D 1010.
Found A gold locket- - ' Dwrier
j
Ross Garcia
may
have same by pi iyi ug for
'
Carlos Chavez
j
If you have and bllijilie(iS that needa 8t
hi3
notice
aud
jure perty.
Francisco A. Zamora.
ention, c UcmNeal Jenson.

isa

-

c

B. YMDUKE, PROPRIETOR
5

ORDERS'.BYlMAlLOR
PHONE PROMPH.YÍFJLLED

PHONE

14--

RIN OS I

4

ESTANCIA.

N.IA

S.

EVERY PLANTER SHOULD HAVE OUR
eCCIB'-ñATfll'flfKasa

Kfi

IT TELLS
ALL ABOUT

'

Estancia Camp No. 51, W. O.'W.
meets every- second and fourth Tues-- ;
days of each, month at 8 p. m. in Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
Jame Walker, C. C.
Fred Bu rruss, Clerk "'

i.

effect

of many' dollars spent, that holds so many men down to the

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Porter,
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M., and 7;30P. M., conducted
Every body cordially
. by the pastor.
invited especially strangers.
:f . A..

SINGLE D0LLHR

by itself seems a trifle, yet it is the collective

METHODIST CHURCH.

t

i

Kr W m

ta

Vm

iliSi
OrSra
3ftS.MIl2.

Write Today. If You Mtntlon Nome of This Piper Tail Get

SL.mil

m

iteáutf

FOR
1911

POULTRY AND
BEE SUPPLIES

H

Choloo SEEDS FREE

l Packet of Our

The BARTELDES SEED CO., Denver, Colo.
de la suma debida al quejante eq el pleito
arriba mencionado, despuas todos gastos
en este han sido iirimerainenta pagados;
la suma recobrada por el quejante en dicho
rance.
pleito es la suma de $574.79 con interés
E. B. Harris, Quejante )
sobre la misma a razón de seis por ciento
vs
de la fecha de Diciembre "J9, 1910, y los
!
No.
M.
lohn Gambill, y F. E.
gastes sostenidos, perjuicios, los cuales
GimbiU, su esposa.
Acusados )
por juicio do nuestra cortatáe distrito dentro y por el condado Torr nce y territorio
Por cuanto el abajj .firmada alguacil ante dicho en SanU Fe ec dxho territorio
mayor del condado de Torrmce Nuevo el di i. L'9 de Diciembre, 1910, E. B. Harris
quejante, recobro en contri dsl dicho John
Mexico, fus ordenodo por la corte de distrito del condado de Torrance bajo ia fechB Gumbill y E. F, Gambill. su esposo, acude Diciembre 29, 1910 siguiente dsserita sados.
Fechada en Est incU, N. M este dia 10
propiedad raiz, a saber: Solar Nutrí lü en
cuadro Num. 4, en la adición de la com de Enero. 1911.
Julius Meyer, Algnscil Mayor,
Santa Fe Land and Improvepañía,
En la corte de Distrito del Primer Dis
trito Judicial del Territorio da' Nuevo
Mexico, dentro y por el condado de Tor

Aviso De Venta

the

ment Company a ia plaza de Encino,
de Torrnnco, Nuevo Mexico, según
la mapa protocolada do la misma, después
visó publico de tal venta ha sido "dado
como proveído por la ley
Ahora por lo tanto, yo, Juüus Meyer,
Iguacil mayor del condada de Torrance
ofreceré para vender y venderé a la puer-- ;
ta oriente de la casa de corte en Estancia
Nuevo Mexico, en el di i 4 de Marzo, It'll
a las 10 da
mnnsni del dicho dia. al
mayor postor por dinero en truno, en venta
publics, la s'guiente descrita propiedad
rair, a saber:
Lot No. 12, in Block No. 4 in the Smta
Fe Land and Improvement
Addition to the town of Encino, Torrance
County, New Mexico, segun In mspa pro- tocolda de la misma; los fondos derivados
dicha vent de ser usados en el p.igo
coa-dad- o

wJv,VH-ft-

óO YEARS

f

jfCeXPERIENCE
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US.
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Designs

eulrkty :ia rtriíun cur opinwm free whether an
InvRmlon m pnhii lf pMtentablo. romniunlnw
.
Hnndbookon fatnU
out free. M'si üencT for sprunne patent.
n iiiruirli Muiin A Co. recelT
IVitmiu
cha
tve,
lulii
ttirfice,
rithout
tyerutl

Scientific Hmcrican.

Conp-my'-

hundsomc'r fllBtrtM wwklr. IJinrMt eltw
iiiatinrt of any ftíim iü' íournaJ. Term. S
imir rmmt!ia,$L toiA by a! newflolef

A

f.(r.

.üiiH&Gfij'NewYqiv

1910. Fue compelído de asesar otra vez
toda la propiedad del condado sin datos
de ninguna clase como guia en su trabajo

EI cuerr .le comisionados de condado
decidió uu la estación o villa de
Schollesea designada y agregada al prey el hecho que el puede retornar un
cinto de votaeionde Abo.
del Condado
asesamiento
neta de $1,074,010 00
El cuerpo de comisionados de condado
muestra que e. hizo su trabajo bien;
ordeno de ser prorrogado hasta la 1 de
Los registros que el hizo están muy exEn una junta regular del cuerpo de la tarde.
Sesión de la tarde.
Our bank never fails to give as good service
Al Hon. John R. McFie, juez de la corte actos y correctos.Hallamos que el asesor comisonados de condado en y por el coa
El cuerpode comisionados del condado
del primer Distrito Judicial, en y por el esta muy compítente en performar los dado de Torrance territorio de Nuevo
to
farnmer nsjitfgives to any business man. As
the
Mexico coavenida en la casa de corte, se reunió come prorrogada este dia 3 de
Condado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico. deberes do su oficina.
a
of factjfew banks could
matter
this day
También examinamos la oficina del Estancia, N'.M , el dia 2 de Enero, 1911 Enero, 1911 con los mismos oficiales preSeñor:
Nosotros, el gran jurado,
alguacil
mayor
of
y
world
también
hallamos
sentes.
age
without
the
and
los
of
presentes
hono
tarde,
la
de
Jthe
3
corte
a las
juramentados en el termino de la
En la materia de la petición de A. R.
del distrito en Diciembre, 1910, actuaudo esa oficina en buena condición, el algua rables comisionados Jesús Candelaria,
farmers. Often afarmer can make money by
the
Juan de Dios Sanchez y Julian R.Romero Cecil por una reducción de tasación por
en conformidad de sus instruciones de cil mayor y su diputado competentes
borrowing, and we are glad to advance money at
examinar las condiciones de la propiedad dispuestos de performar los deberes im- el akruacil mayor, Julius Meyer y el 1909, el cuerpo no tomo ninguna acción,
Do not hesitate bocall on us when you
time,
any
puestos
la
en ellos, y su trabajo hecho escribano por su diputado, F.A.Chavez por la razón que el peticionario pago
del condado y las oficinas del condado,
Los procedimientos de la junta previa primera mitad de su tasación debidas
tenemos el honor de 'hacer el siguinte hasta la fecha.
want money. We welcomo ajresponsible borrower
ueseamos reportar ademas que en fueron leydos y aprobados.
por el dicho ano.
reporte:
quite as.heartilyas a substantial depositor. It will
El reclamo del New Mexican PrintQue hemos examinado la oficina del nuestra examinacion de la cárcel halla Julian Sanchez y Lujan, juez de paz del
pay every.farmer to carry a checking account with
tesorero y colector, y hallamos todas mos la puerta de una celda quebrada la precinto Num. 1 reporto la suma de $10. ing Ce. en la suma de $112.39 fue rechaen
opinion
nuestra
cual
por
debe
el
cuerpo.
zada
us. Our burglar proof safe, together withjeonserva-tiv- e
ser repa por multas y la misma fue entregada al
cosas en buena condición, los libros bien
La petición de los residentes de Wil- arreglados, oficina conveniente, y el raaa ai tiempo, y respetuosomente re tesorero
management makes our bank an absolute safe
El cuerpo de comisionados de condado larrLpidiendo una reducción en la licencia
tesorero y su diputada muy competentes comendamos que esta sea hecha.
for your money. Deposit your savings and
place
Deseamos
reportar ademas que la sis- designo loa siguientes lugares de tener de licor en precinto Num 6, Willard,
que la oficina es conveniente por la tran
grow with agrowiDgbank in a growing; community
saccion de negocio publico, y que toda tema de desaguar de la cárcel esta muy las elecciones el dia 9 y el 21 de Enero, fue rechazada por el cuerpo.
La propuesta de B. E. Pedrick, edinegocio esta hecho hasta la fecha, Reco- deficiente, en que el residió este puesto 1911, respetivamente, a saber:
Why not come in and talk it over with us today?
mendamos respetosamente que el tesore- en un sumedero abierto. Esto cspeli Precinct No. 1, Tajique house of Ale tor del Willard Record, fue sometida al
may beopenedby mail and monies depoAccounts
cuerpo y la misma fue rechazada.
jandro Barela.
ro y colector sea proveído con nna caja gro30 para la gente en la cárcel. Respe,
in this way with equal facility.
withdrawn
or
sited
catuosamen
te
Deside
recomendamos
un
de
house
of
petición
la
que
En
la
de
un
No.
Torrion,
materia
residió Precinct
2,
de protocolar por el interior de la bóveda
mino publico noroeste de Estancia pirio Salas.
We make a specialty of serving the farmer.
porque están un gran numero de papeles grande sea construio, no menos de 60
que deben ser protocoladas sistemática- pies de la cárcel y una teja construida Precinct No. 3, Manzano, house of Per diendo de ser establecido permanente
mente, el cuerpo después de debida confecto Sanchez.
mente, y si una sistema no esta instalada de la cárcel al mismo y que el dicho re
sidio sea bien cubrido
No. 4. Ciénega, house of Henry sideración decidió de tomar acción en la
Precinct
es posible que se perderán.
.
.
j
reportamos que nemos exa
AaemaB
Mosley.
materia en su próxima junta regular.
También recomendamos que la bóveda
minado
los
libros
del
tesosero del con Precinct No. 5, Punta, house of Dniel
Liberato Otero, juez de paz del pre
en esta oficina sea proveída con luz,
New
cinto Num. 6, Willard, reporto la suma
como encontramos que esta muy oscuro dado y hullamos lo siguiente sobrante
Torres.
PrecinctN'o. 6, Willard, house of S turnino de $10 00 como multas, y, la misma fue
adentro, y papeles protocolados dentro en los varios fondos como sigue:
1
1
entregada al tesorero.
dicha bóveda pueden ser hallados con Oficina del Tesorero y Colector, condado
Lueras.
de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico.
Flavio Martinez, supervisor de cami
mucha dificultad.
Precinct No. 7, Estancia, house of Herald
Sobrante en mano, Noviembre 30 1910.
'
nos del distrito Num. 2 reporto $1.00 de
Office.
Ademas examinamos la oficina del
ser acreditado al fondo de caminos y
escribano de pruebas y hallamos todas Fondo General del condado,-- - -- J3,017.13 Precinct No. 8, Moriarty, Schoolhouse.
" de Corte; .
3,638.68 Precinct No, 9, Palma, house of Nicolas puentes y el mismo fun entregado
il
cosas hechas hasta la fecha: libros bien
" de Ínteres,
2,496.18
tesorero.
Tenorio.
hechos, la oficina neta y limpia y muy
iBOCX
" de Escuela,
1,160.17 Precinct No. 10. Duran, house of J'. A.Will
El cuerpo ordeno de ser prorrogado
conveniente por el negocio publico El
AT WHOLESALE PRICES
" de Propinas de animales- ,- 336.80 Precinct No. II, Pinos Well's, house of hastieldia4 de Enero, 1911 a las 9de la Yon will save money If yoa bay roar plombhir foods and
trabajo de hacer el indicio de la oficina
supplies direct from us. We are the lanreit Plumbioe Goods
" de Caminos y Puentes, - 822.19
Surmlv MulUlrder Hnnae in the
mañana,
Herculano Chavez.
esta poco atrás, pero el escribano ofreció
country located 500 miles nearer the
" de casa de corte y carcel.2.274.
üesion de la mañana.
Precinct No. 12, Encino, house of Nicanor
la explicación al gran jurado que esto
chc.,o i F8MIT0RE
" Especial de la casa de corte,691.20 Jaramillo.
El reporte de Flavio Martinez, superfue causado por la quemazón, la cual
means
a bis
'
,de
la
Villa
de Estancia83.26 Precinct No. 13, A bo, house of Nicelas visor de caminos del distrito Num. 2 fue
destruyo todos los registros del condado
in time and
freight for you.
" de Propinas del Procurador del SisneTos.
examinado yaprovado por el cuerpo y el
Ha sido el trabajo del escribano de abrir
Our larga
cátalos;
166.85 Precinct No. 14, Lucia, house of E. L, escribano es por este ordenado de expe
libros nuevos y hacer que el trabajo esta Distrito,
lista and illuFondo
de
Especial del condado- ,- 440.24
strates everyMoulton.
dir una orden en la suma do $237.00 en
en una orden sistemática. También
thing from a
leather washer
Precinct K 13. Mouutainair, house of completacompensacion por sus servicios
explico que tan pronto come este trabajo
local de dinero en
tn a cnmDlete
. cm ia
--- 7 n
Wm. M McCoy.
Supply ,
durante el no de 1910.
extra este pasado,ha:ae'ndicb hasta la
W.tei fnr
En hacer este reponte, tomamos lo
running not and cold water, as low
Kvtm.
PRESSURE
AIR
El cuerpo de comisionados del condado
fecha, lo cual en la opinion del gran sobrante de Noviembre 30, iorque ha Precinct No. 16, Mcintosh, house of J. B.
lO.OU aiSO 1MIIU IUU yuncí pumper wwuuiiiia, pipe,
nri In tnnlra. Kith rnnm furniture aod fixtures, laundrv
Woodail.
instruyo al escribano de notificar a
jurado, hará. Hallamos el escribano y sido inposible que el tesorero de las fu
tnh antor heater thinn everv farmer buvs for dailv dm.
carry immense stocks and fill all orders promptly. Remem- We
W fav
17, Jaramillo. Means Matias Sandoval, supervisor de caminos
No.
su diputado muy competentes de hacer mas correctas que han acumuladas Precinct
v
r
FKE BOM
hr von crrt the beat Broods from us. at
Today and Save
and our guarantee of satisfaction or money back covers
Schoolhouse.
del distrito Num. 3, de aparecer ante el
os deberes los cuales ellos tienen de desde la dicha fecha.
everything you buy. i nu mt nauuraer store is nere
rr an the flunk.
Ademas los comisionados designaron cuerpo de comisionados de condado el
to save you moneyspace prevents us quoting many
Int Goods Von Boy.
hacer, y no tenemos ninguna critica de
Y haciendo un sumario de nuestro reprices here but our catalog ia full of bargain- sde
de
elección
van'03
jueces
los
de
uno
AMD.
dia 16 de Enero, 1911, de hacer un abs
goods you could not duplicate snywnere at our
hacer de la oficina o de la manera en la porte, deseamos decir el condado de
pnces, aoawB save you ircigm DcsiuBs. nu
de recibir las cajas y los trato especificado y Verificado
de los
cual la misma esta conducida. ;
out the coupon today and send for our big
Torrance tiete una lista de oficiales muy cada precinto
SL
Mo..
up,
1636
1.
1. 1.
catalog don't ouy a tningro our line unui
ieue tend me your Bic Free Cktakg
También examinamos la cárcel y efficientes. y que sus oficinas están hien libros como j rescrito or el Procurador dias actualmente trabajados durante el
Address
you get the book it's free
IU
it
sigue,
saber:
a
como
Name,
AND
ano 1910 en la capac dad como supervisor
hallamos la misma en buena c indicien arregladas y en buena condición general- General,
MISSOURI; cam
Precinct No. 1, Tajiqus. Alejandro Barela de caminos.
con la excepción de una ventana, la cua mente, tomando en consideración el
VOX óJó
" 2, Torrion, Abrvi Lujan.
"
State
atF.D.
El reporte de Manuel Barela como
esta quebrada, y algunas pequeñas
la quemazón la cual destruyo la
w. 9.
i. wrni
" 3, Manzano, Viterbo Vigil.
"
supervisor de caminos del distrito Num water systems!
partes de las camillas dentro de las cel casa de corte el dia 20 de Julio, 1910,
'' i. Ciénega, Eutimio Luna
1, fue presentado en corte abierta y el
das siendo quebradas. Esto ocurre en destruyo todos los registros del condado
" 6, Punta, Maximiliano Zamora cuerpo después de una cuidadosa exa
"
alguna cárcel. Hallamos las camas lim- y ha sido el trabajo de tods los oficiales
Frank A. Chavez, ..... . .499.... 27 00
" 9, Willard, Rumaldo Mirabal. minacion, aprovo el mismo, y el escriba- 1911.
pias, también el interior de la cárcel, de sistematizar su trabajo y poner en
cuerpo
El
prorrogado
Meyer
de
ordeno
ser
Julius
500 ... 282 20
no es por esto instruido de expedir una
7, hstancia, J. f. orter,
bastante facilidades con las cuales los una condición en orden de conducir el
'
hasta el dia 5 de Enero, 1911 a las 10 de Raymundo Romero, TreasSOl..... 150 00
"
'' 8, Moriarty, Jos Davis.
, orden de $174.00 en completa compenprisioneros pueden coser sus comidas y negocio del condado.
la mañana.
Raymundo Romero, Treas54t .... 15 00
" 9, Palms. Nicolas Tenorio.
"
sación por sus servicios durante el ano
Deseamos congratular los oficiales en
bastantes provisiones en mano para los
Fando de casa de
y cárcel
Sesión
"
"
mañana.
déla
10, Duran, Librado Valencia,
de 1910.
su trabajo que han cumplido hasta ahora
prisioneros.
Raymundo Romero, Treas W. P. Co.
"
Chavez
Well's
,H.
El
cuerpo
ll.Pinos
de
comisionados
de
condado
que
recomendamos
Respetuosamente
con este fin. Hallamos que ellos han te..
Llamada para propuestas.
475.... 562 50
" 12, Encino, Nicanor Jaramillo
"
se reunió como prorrogo este dia 5, de
un cerco de tablas de ocho pies de alto nido la
de los comisiona502 ... 407 70
Aviso
es por este dado que ofertas sol" 13, Abo, Natividad Salas.
"
l'.'nero, 1911, con los mismos oficiales Julius Meyer
sea hecho alrededor de la cárcel, como dos del condado.
Raymundo Romero,
503.... 112 04
por
el
cuerpo
recibidas
"
Moulton.
14,
de
Lucia,
adas
E.L.
presentes.
serán
,"
Esta
quince pies afuera de la misma.
En conclusion deseamos espresar
Willard Mer Co,
504 ... . 52 02
"
" 15, Mountainair.W.M McCoy comisionados de condarlo del condado de
Añora viene
Julius Meyer y
ahora al costo de un guardia durante el nuestras gracias a su Honor, al Hon.
505... 26 71
"16, Mcintosh, Frank Laws. Torrance, Nuevo México, por.'desaguar y presenta una cuenta en la suma Julius Meyer
tiempo cuando la corte esta en sesión, y Procurador del Distrito y los otros ofiJ. D. Childers,
8 00
506....
sótano
"
de
la
de
del
casa
corte.
"
cementar
Gil
17,
Jaramillo,
Perea.
de
por
servicios
$20.00
ren
impedirá a la gente de venir cerca de la ciales de la corte por su tratamiento
507. . .. 80 00
El cuerpo de comisionados de condado Todas ofertas deben ser en los manos didos en la distribución de las cajas da T. J. Milligan, . .
cartel (y hablar con los prisioneros. cortes durante el tiempo que han sido
508. ...
5 00
del escribano
boletos por la elección especial por la Candido Sanchez
También sera posible que el carcelero en sesión y la asistencia la cual ellos examino el reporte délos enumeradores
& Sons
Tuttle
509
86
48
del
de
o
dia
16
antes
del
Enero
cuerpo
en
previamente
nombrados
censo
del
y
convención
el
cuerpo,
constitucional,
concederá la libertad del patio a los pri- han rendidos en nuestro trabajo.
Estancia Lumber Co.... 510
80 41
sioneros la cual ahora no puede.
Tenemos el honor de reportar oue tomar el censo de Moriarty, y después a las 10 de la mana, cuando serán abier después siendo completaraen .aconseja Chas. L.
Burt,
511... 230 92
tas y el contrato concedido al postor mus do en las premisas rechaz) la mism t por
También examinamos la casa de corte durante los dies dias de nuestra inves siendo completamente aconsejado
M. Hamilton,
D.
3 00
512....
el
El
derecho
de
reserva
cuerpo
barato.
la
razón
que
servicios
t.idos
rendidos
decidió
que la población
y hallamos este edificio en muy buena tigación nemos reportado a la corte 34 las primisas,
Propinas del asesor
condición, bien lebantada y es un cré querellas verdaderas yl2 noaquereüados mencionada en el reporte, justificara la rechazar alguna o todas de las ofertas. El por la convención constitucioual deben D. C.
Howell
513.... 207 10
dito paro al condado. Deseamos congra
Respetuosamente sometido este dia expidicion do licencias de licor según la postor afortunado sera requerido de dar ser pagadas por los Estados Unidos.
Propinas
de Animales Sylvestres
ejecución
fiel
para
la
fianza
una
su
de
Los
honorable comisionados Juan de
ley.
tillar al condado de Torrance de ser 23 de Dicembre. 1910.
514.... 4 00
contrato.
Dios Sanchez y Julian R. Romero unan Ignacio Lucero
posible de hacer tal edificio. La casa de
Resolución
Earl Scott, Presidente.
R. R. McLeland
515 . . 22 00
del
cuerpo
N.M.
en
Estancia,
Por
Imamente
orden
elijieron
al
Jesús
Honorable
corte esta en buena orden y esta la opi
Por cuanto, ofertas no han sido llama'
511... 15 00
Aviso
Candelaria, presidente del cuerpo du- E. M. Bradley,
nion del gran jurado que el portero de
das tocan te imprimir obras por el conda este dia 4 de Enero, 1911.
A. P, Vandeveer,
517. . . . '8 00
Roberson,
W.
Ed
Escribano,
rante
su
termino.
competente
para
sus
do
los
esta
procedimintos
y la publicación de
la misma
En la corta de distrito del Primer Distrito
518 ...
2 00
Al Honorable cuerpo de comisionados, Berry L. Hues
Por F.A. Chavez, diputado,
deberes por los cuales esta empleado
Judicial del Territorio de Nuevo Mexico del cuerpo por el ano de 1911, como pro
Pendleton Pyle,
519 ... .
4 00
El cuerpo ordeno de ser prorrogado condad de Torrrance.
También examinamos el patio de la
veído por la ley
dentro y por el condado de Torrance.
520.... 16 00
Caballeros;-Co- n
esto someto mi re- George W. Sheridan,
casa de corte y hallamos W mismo en
H. Ahers, Actor
Por lo tanto, Resuélvase por el cuerpo hasta la una de la tarde.
H,
Flowers
J.
2 00
621....
Sesión
de
la
tarde.
de
porte
sobrante en mano, Diciembre
vs.
una condición muy mala, siendo cubrí do
de comisionados de condado del condado
J. H. Schriver,
6 00
522....
Mill & El
El cuerpo se reunió como prorroga 31, 1910 en los varios fondos;
de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, que
con dfcombro, y también hallamos las The Mcintosh
H. M. Mitler,
evator Co., una corpor- 523.... 16 09
Co.
13268 17
Daily Herald y Las Nuevas de Estancia este dia 4to de Enero, 1911 a la una de Fondo General del condado
carcasas de perros adentro del cerco al ación ae lluevo Mexico, Torrance
Roy
Piper
No. l7(
524.... 20 00
la
loa
con
oficiales
tarde,
mismos
Fondo
y
de casi de corte carcel,2736 42
ambos publicados en Estaacia, la caberededor de la casa de corte Hallamos y The Grea Western
Ci il
525 .... 15 00
Fondo de Ínteres,
547 22 James Walker,
cera del condado, sean y los mismos de
los comunes al lado norte en una condi Manufacturing Co. una I
Victor Chavez,
626.... 10 00
corporación
deJ
- I
de
LeaveuEl
cuerpo
instruyo
al
Fondo
escribano
de
y
Caminos
.
914
.
Puentes,
38
continuar bajo sus ofertas como acepta
re worth, Kansas.
cion muy mala y respetuosamente
J. H. Collins,
527.... 12 00
notificar a Charles C. Closson, alguacil Fondo Especial de ia casa de corte,
das
por
cuerpo
junta
su
este
en
regular
comendamos que sean puestos en una
Demandado.
j
Roy Piper,..
......528.... 77 00
mayor del condado de Santa Fe, de hacer
876 82
condición sanitaria inmediatamente, por
Por virtud de un juiciod y decreto ds la de Enero, 1911, durante el ano de 1911 una declaración
H. Crawford
J.
.529.... 18 00
Fondo
jurada
de
An
tocante
432
males
00
Sylvestres,.
su
recia.
oue esta peligroso para la salud de los arriba mencionad gorte firmada. Octubre Y ademas que Las Nuevas de Estancia
"
W. L Williams,
...530....' 30 00
635 98
es por esto designado de continuar como mo en contra del condado de Torrance, Fondo de corte
nue ocupan la casa de corte. También 15 A. D. I9IO, en la dicha acción la
Daniel M. Dow,
cual
531.... 75 00
Muy respetuosamente,
recomendamos que el patio sea gra es por juicio hipotecario de dos hipotecas impresor de obras por el condado bajo por aumentar prisioneros y asi es
R.
E, Chapman,
2 00
532....
Ray
mundo
Romero,
como
la
aceptada
por
este
oferta
duado y allanado y que una caminata de piopi-da- d
cuerpo
raíz, yo, el abajo firmado
r
533....
j
2 00
i
i
un la materia de la petición por la
Por Annie Porter, Diputado. J. H. Crawford,
ae iia emraua
asa necna
principali a is comisionado de la dicha corte, venderá en en Enero, 1911.
4 00
534....
Las siguientes cuencas fueron conce P. L. Ponder,
Testifica el puno del presidente de reducción de la tasación de 1909 deC.B,
Huerta oriente de la casa de corte. Tam el dia 8 de Abril, A. D. 1911 a la una de
Macario Torres, . ,
635 .... 9Z 00
cuerpo
didas
Seaman,
por
el
el
c
después
a
saber:
de
siendo
itrpo
bien examinamos el sterrano de la
y
cuerpo
este
el
del
atiesto
escribano
Macario Torres
la Urde a la puerta oriente de la.casa de
536 ... .
4 00
Fondo Especial casa de corte
casa de corte y hallamos como dos pies carta en Estarteii en dicho condado a' este dia 3 de Enero, 1911. en Estancia, completamente aconsejado en. las pre
H. P. Crawford
J.
2 00
..537....
rechazo
No
alguna
Nombre,
de
misas,
Suma
Orden
recomendación
de agua en el mismo, y respetuosamente
N. M.
H. Schriver,
538 . . .
mejor postor por dinero en mano, la si8 00
como expresada en dicha peciciun por la í. H. & W. Rapp
68 J.
472
$179
rscomendamos que esta conáicion sea
(Firmado)
Jesus Candelaria
Ollie Jackson,
guiente descrita hipoteca propieda raíz, (Sello)
..539.... 8 00
razón que la primera mitad do la tasa
Fondo de Caminos y Puentes
remediada inmediatamente, porque tam
Presidente.
Fondo Especial de casa de corte
dicho condado y territorio
en
situada
ción
de
dicho
ano
fue
Manuel
pagada
473
174
Barela,
00
por el
bién esta peligrosa a la salud de los em
Attestigado;
August Reingardt,
saber: solares numero uno, dos, catorce,
540.... 650 00
Flavio Martínez,
474.... 237 00
Dleados ea la casa de corte y también
Ed. W. Roberson,
Ahora no siendo mas negocio, ei cuer- quince y dies y seis en cuadro dies en la
cuenta
W.
La
de
Dr.
A.
Fondo
General
Wilson
en
edificio
Recomen
mismo.
la
Bsrjudicial al
PorF. A. Chavez, Diputado.
ordeno de ser prorrogado hast el dia 16
plaza de Mcintosh junta con todos me
suma de $431,f ue rechazado por el cuerpo Miíruol A. Chavea,
damos que una sistema de teja sea ins
...476 .. 45 Ofl de Enero, 1911.
maquinaria y edificios en los mis
joras,
Los comisionados del condado agrega
hi cuerpo nomhro a Santiago Sanche Fd.W.Robtrajn,e-cribano,477- .
.. 139 00
talada de conducir esta agua a terrenos mos. La suma reclamada baji y por
ron el precinto de Jaramillo, Num. 17, portero de la casa de corte a un salario Fred Chavez,
mas bajitos y también de retener el
8 00
478....
Not Caul Land.
virtud de esta" acción y las dichas hipóte al distrito de oamlnos Num. 1.
de $25.00 cada mes pagable cada trimes Liberato Otero
dicho soterrano desaguado en lo futuro.
479 ... . 19 20
NOTICE FOE PDBLICATION
con interés hasta la fecha de la venta
cas
El cuerpo de comisionados de condado tre.
Department of tho.lntorior
Respetuosamente recomendamos que
M. A. Moloney,
480 ...
4 00
Fechada ordeno de ser prorrogado hasta el 3ro
sera la suma de $5,820,00.
Manuel Chavez, juez de paa de pre Higinio A. Mirabal,
I', S. Laud Offlceat Santa Fe, N. II.
181 ... .
2 C0
sil honor llamara la atención de los
este dia 6 de Enero, 1911.
December, 6, 1910.
dia de Enero, 1911 a las 9 de la mañana cinto Num. 11, Finos Wells, reporto la Geo. M. Fleming,
comisionados del condado a nuestras
482 ...
6 75
Notice is hereby giveo that William L.
Earl Scott, Comisionado
(Firmado)
suma de 15.00 de multas y la misma fue EC. About", Dis. Atty.,413.... 75 C0 Kelley,
Sesión de la mañana.
recotrendacioneg y insistir que ellos to
of Eetanaia. N. M
who on April,
El cuerpo se reunió como prorrogo en entregada al tesorero.
LithgowMtgCo
maran acción a.una vez de corregir las
484... 45 64 17, lfOT, made Homestead Entry, No. ll.i.e
ÜP-TO-DH- TE
íor
NE1-4
61 cuerpo instruyo at escribano de Estancia Drug Co,
este dia 3 de Enero, 1911, las 9 de la
Section 17
Town hln
485 .... 10 20 ',47,
mismas.
N. Bangs 8E.
N. H. P. Meridian, has
mañana con los mismos oficiales presen notificar todo jueces de paz en ei condado r. S. Smith,
486
52 30 tiled nolico of intention to
También examinamos los registros del
make Final Commude sometir susreportes anuales en el H. G. Soude a
tea.
escribano del distrito y hallamos los
487.... 10 25 tation Proof, to establish claim to the land
1911 8ed CAT
Aíielw A Mower's 144
16 de Enero, 1911.
ia
M.
de
George
reporte
El
Fleming,
conAbove
arreglado
buena
en
y
described,
bien
before
Dr.
6
Noal Jeuioa Ü
U.
Amble,
00
J.
mismos
488....
AliOO HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED.
El cuerpo nombro los siguientes su D. C. Howell,
489 .. 16 59 i. Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M.. on the
dición. Hallamos el escribano muy com- The Lithograph carer b a work of art. And juez de paz de precinto Num. 8, Moriarlath day of January, lull.
pervisores de camiuos4e actuar.durante
the 144 pairea r foil of information valuable ty, fue aprovado por el cuerpo.
Annie porter, Dety Treas, 490
63 50
petente en el descarge de sus deberes.
Claimant names as witnesses :
panic.
the BANCHSB or GABDENEB.
to
el
ano
de
1911,
sigue
certificado
de
El
cono
continuación
a
de
la
saber:
del
examínanos
oficina
la
A.
491
84
P
32
...
También
speckmann,
J. H. lag e, Henry Cox. of Estancia. N. II..
larly to the begieaer. If yoo hare not received United States fidelity & Guaranty
Distrito
1,
No
Jesus
Sanchez
Co.,
y Bar N. M. Printing Co,
6 30 Walter B. Bayburn, Hush E. Hula of Wil.
asesor de este condado y hallamos en their Catalog be aare and end for ;t at once
492....
Raymundo Romero...... .493
16 65 lard. N. M.
muy buena condición no obstante el It la alio interesting- to the Poultry Fancier en favor de Dixie C Howell, asesor de celojia.
Manuel E. Otero.
Flavio Martinez.
Es.ancia Telephone Co, . . 494. . . . 35 05
hecho que ha sido necesario que el ase- - Twenty pages are devoted to the deseriptio condado q Torrance, por la suma de Distrito No. 2,
Bagister.
Distrito No. 3,
of Petalnma locaba tora and Brooders, and $000.00 fue aprovado por el cuerpo.
Manuel P. Madril.
n y tin ffatiar mnv rfíñimltAJU)
Gabino
495 . .. 59 00
Baca,
!"""
TWTtUn. perUinin, to success: ul Poultry
El cuerpo de comisionados de condado Junan R. Romero,
El reporto de M, A. Maloney, juez de
496.... 69 00 Do your Land Office business before
en ia matera uo sesauucuw "
l EiJglllf.
Writ, for t
paz de precinto Num. 14, Lucia, fue pre concedió el contrato al Dr. C. J. Amble Jesus Candelaria,
W. A. Brumback, U. S. Court
da vez, despgesde la quemazón destruye I
497.... 60 00
agoeleb MüSSEB seed CO.
de, pinar como medico por el ano de Juan de Dios Sanchez,. .
tentado y prevade por el cuerpo.
No.Uafe8t Ltmáam, M.
$
.498,... 89 60
todos sui registros el úia 20 de Julio,!

Reporte del
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del
Oficiales
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Cuerpo, de Comisionados
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